Tuition & Fees for 2021-2022

Tuition
Student Fee
- Facility Fee (June 1)
- Curriculum/Technology Fee (June 1)
Continuous Enrollment Fee (April 15)

Lower
Elementary
(K-2nd)

Upper
Elementary
(3rd-5th)

Middle
School
(6th-8th)

High
School
(9th-12th)

$7,395

$7,495

$7,895

$8,095

$150

$150

$150

$150

$300

$300

$300

$300

$200

$200

$200

$200

* Other fees such as athletic fees, drama fees, SLP fees, etc. are also applicable for those who participate in those activities or utilize those services.

Available Discounts (Not available for Pre-K students)
Pastor Discount (NEW): 25% savings for full-time ordained pastor of a 501c3 church
-

-

Multi-Child Discount:

10% for the second student
20% for the third student
50% for the fourth (or more) student

-

Alumni Discount (NEW): 25% savings for children of alumni who graduated from MCS
* Pastor discount, multi-child discount, and alumni discount cannot be stacked or combined with each other.

Tuition
FACTS gives flexible payment options so that you can select what works best for your family. Automatic payments can be
made from a checking account, savings account, or credit card. Tuition paid over the summer is non-refundable.
Need-Based Financial Assistance (Not available for Pre-K students)
Our financial assistance program allows families to apply for financial assistance through FACTS Grant and Aid. We use this
company to verify each family’s situation and recommend an award amount. All families are encouraged to apply for tuition
assistance. Those who qualify for the pastor discount, multi-child discount, or alumni discount are also eligible to apply for
need-based financial assistance. However, the maximum combined discount will not exceed 50% per student.
Continuous Enrollment Fee
The continuous enrollment fee holds a place for your child for the next academic year and covers registration costs. This fee
is billed to your FACTS account in March and is due on April 15. No refunds of the Continuous Enrollment Fee will be given
after April 15 except for the following circumstances: Moving/relocation 30+ miles away from MCS or disenrollment at the
request of MCS.
Facility Fee
All students are required to pay an annual facilities fee. This fee is an investment in the maintenance of our buildings and
grounds. This fee is billed to FACTS on June 1 and is non-refundable.
Curriculum/Technology Fee
All students are required to pay an annual curriculum/technology fee. This fee helps MCS cover the cost of our IT
infrastructure, annual curriculum consumables, and other on-campus technology. This fee is billed to FACTS on June 1 and is
non-refundable.

On-Campus Student Athletic Fees

Athletic Fees (Per Sport)

Lower Elementary
(K-2nd)

Upper Elementary
(3rd-5th)

Middle School
(6th-8th)

High School
(9th-12th)

$150 ($300 max/yr)

$150 ($300 max/yr)

$175 ($350 max/yr)

$200 ($400 mx/yr)

Family max is $1,000 per year

On-Campus Student Fine Arts Fees

Fall Drama (7-12)

$70

Creative Arts Club (K-2)
Spring Drama (3-12)

$40
$160

